
AN OREGON ARTIST. THE BICYCLE PATH
FROM SUNDAY'S DAILY NAMED FOE A YEAE

A55UAL MEETING OF THE I5DUH
WAR VETEBAKS.

TWO UCENSES- - County Clerk W.

Parsnip Complexion. !

It does not require an expertteot tha sufrerer from kidney troubt t

The hollow cheeks, the sunken i

the dark, puffy circles under the tiJ

A physician would ask if yu ha ?

rheumatism, a dull pain or ache, in fback or over the hips, stomach trouh! !

Ie, desire to urinate often, or a! burT I

lng or scaldkig in passing it; it if. i

passing there is an unsatisfied1 leeuar
as if must be at once repeated. c I

If the urine has a brick dust deooi. I

r strong odor..

INTERESTING- - DISCUSSIONS.
The regular monthly meeting of Sa-

lem Orange, held In the State Insura-
nce building yesterday, proved ar very
Interesting and profitable meeting to
the large number who were In attend-
ance. Two candUates, Mr. and Mrs.
Clark, were initiated, and received as
members. In this connection it might
be said that the organization 1 nour-
ishing and tbe membership constantly
growing, were ry--- -7 7- -
mt av9n meeting. - ,
tu-- a to the, usual routine business sur-zlemn'- ed

by the basket dinner, educa- -

ingested and thoroughly debated. 'country. --IMseabe fastened its dutch-Th- e

f to raise more es upon her and for en years she
.Yock' leTland " 'was intelligently J withstood its serestjests. bt her

anddiscussed, tbe several members relat-- j vital organs were
T.f the system of feeding they employ; death seemed ntVjf,v ?J

ed, with the result that many helpful months she cougrhed
suggestions wero thrown out In the could not sleep. She finally dvered
course of the discussion which could a way to recovery, by V"

be taken by the farmer fur their real us bottle of Dr King. NrD-wort- h,

ery for Consumption. and was so much
relieved on taking the first dose, that

FREIGHT RATES.T In the go em- - 'she slept all night; and with two bot-cr- 's

complaint, have tlesha. beenoffice numerous ;

nameMrs Luther , Luts. Thusbeen received, from various portions
writes VT. C. Hamnlck Co.. of 6hel-frelg- htthe prevailingof the rite, charged by some of the by.lN. C. Trial bottles free at. Dr.

transportation companies. In one Stone's drug store.
commincation received it is asserted! Regular sise 50c and $1.00. Every
that. sincei the eboPshment of the U botUe guaranteed.
railroad commission, freight rates of,
one line have doubled, making a bur- - RECEIVED A LEQACTVJaraes

n for producers and shippers along Kershaw, employed as night-watchm- an

that particular line. Petitions are be- - at the state penitentiary, yesterday re-

ins- received, asking" for a reduction ceived word that he, had been left a
. . ... . . - . i . nnn r,rrtAm htr hla nua.ln. "W m.or the rates comriainea 01. ana

. prevailing opinion, among the autnor
of r.hese letters, seems tc be tnat me
railroad commission act. In some form.
should be The state flic
lals are, of course, powerless to grant ,

tho relief demanded by the petitioners,
as there is no law on the statute books ft actual-power- . Deep thinkers do
providing for the control of railroad not hesitate to assert that half the

r steamship rates in Oregon. crtme of our country may jbe traced to
' this source. But great as Is the lnflu- -

Bad management keeps mort people ence of the press, ft cannot begin to
In poor circumstances than any other equal the power of Hqstetter's Stomach
one cause. To be successful one must Bitters over disease. Most diseases
look ahead and plan ahead (so that originate in a weak stomach. The Bit-wh- en

a favorable opportunity presents ters strengthens the stomach, purines
itself he Is ready to take advantage of the (blood and cures constipation. It
it. A little forethought will also save, will tone up the nervous system and
much expense and valuable time. A stimulate Inactive kidneys. As an ap-p- ru

dent --and careful man will keep a pettier lit is unequaled. It cures Sick
bottle of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera people, and an occasional dose regu-an- d

Diarrhoea Remedy in T4gS house, la tea the bowels and (prevents well peo-ch- e
shiftless fellow will wait until pie from becoming sick. If you want

necessity compels H and then .ruin his to get well, and keep well, use Hostet-be- st

horse going for a doctor and. have ter's Stomach Bitter,
a big doctor bill to pay, besides; one I '

pays out 25 cents, the other is1, out a WILL. WED. P. J. Barr, son of J. G.
hundred dollars and then wonders why Barr. of this city, and a young man of
his neighbor is getting richer while sterling worth, went to Mount Ansel
he is getting poorer. For sale by J. II. yesterday afternoon where on next
Lunn, the druggist. ' I "Wednesday, he will wed Miss Lena

I Buchheit.
MACHINERY SOLD.-- If tho num- -

br f rectnt sales of heavy farm ma--
chlnery by E. M. Croisan can be taken
as an indication ot prosperity here.
about, then there li plenty of it. Last And each day and night this week you
week tome of his sales were ns folluwar fcan gt at any drugg-ia- t Kemp's Bal-- A

thresher to Stevens & Aulterman of s,m ror th9 throat and lungs, acknowl-Howc- ll

Fralrie slrt a rs Ru.-fte-.l edged to be the most successful reme-- &

Co. engine and a 32xC-- Masslilon Cy- - ever sold for Coughs Croup, Bron-clon- o
sepurator: to Beat A Benjamin. chitls. Asthma and ConsumpUorl. Geta 10 horse engine; to the Benedi. tine a botlsj today and keep It always In theFathers, a 24x40 fepamtor; to Charles house, so you con check your cold at

Stage, of Howe'I Pralri . a ,20-hor- se once Price 2Zc and 60c. Sample bottlengln; to & Co.. of 3t. Pau', free.
a Besides the foregoing !

Mrs. Carey F. Martin, wife of one of
Salem's young attorneys, returned
home last Sunday evening dlrec from
New York city, w here she has been
nearly a year studying sculpture under
the noted Daniel C French, of the
New York Art , Student's League.
Afttr being in the school four months
she had reached such pronciency in
Kr work that she waa Invited to join
the most advanced class in the school
and at the close of a seven weeks pose
on a full llfe-slse- d figure modeled from
life the figure produced by Mrs. War--
tin was pronounced to he the pest
likeness of the model. This Is Indeed
most ratifying, as there were others
in the class who had been studying
five years or more. Tbe critic In rass-ir- r

iirvm Mrs. Martin's work. MI It
excelled in that power of reproducing
the characteristics of the model. In
order to understand modern sculpture
It must be remembered that sculptors
no longer work with chlrel and mallet.
The sculptor simply makes the clay
model fashions the likeness of ih3
figure desired to be produced in soft
clay; from this figure the mechanics
make a mould and from this mould Is
cast. In bronze or whatever material
desired, the statue. If it is desired
that the statue be in marble, the clay

J mod;l is made and an Italian, who will
work cheap, is hired to chisel ut the
likeness from the model In the marble
the sculptor and designer simply su
porin tending the-- work and putting in
the finer lines. Marble, though, is now
very little used. Bronze and other
durable materials are used and the

j statues are cast. . .

1 airs, siartin nas Deen me guesc our
lng the year, of her brother, Homer C
Davenport, the wcrld-- f amoua car
toonist, at his country home at East
Orange in New Jersey, but, of course.
she has gone back and forth each day
to New Y01 k on the suburban trains.
Before leaving the East, Mrs. Martin
executed life-si- ze portrait busts of the
members of Homer Davenjwrt'a fam-
ily and executed a number of minia-
ture pieces in addition to her school
work and comes home for rest after a
very hard year's work, during most of
which time she worked six days in
week and stood at the clay models
carefully tracing difficult lines for
from sc-ve-n to eight hours per day.
She was favored with good health, and
during tho year had the pleasure of
seeing all of the thirty or more noted
theaters in the great metropolis, in-

cluding grand opera by the noted
Grau opera company, which she at-
tended as the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Dunham, tho English author. While
East Mrs. Martin also had the ad
vantage of becoming personally ac
c.ua In ted with Paul Dresser, the com-
poser, and the author cf "On the Banks
ot me waDasn," the popular song; Mr,
Frederick Remington, the artist; M
Winifred Black, the writer, and very
many other musical, literary and urt
celebrities.

After visiting her parents at Silver- -
ton, Mrs. Martin will be at home at

' Salem.

WHERE WOMEN GOVERN.

There ;s in lru.ria a district which
is wholly administered and during
mott or me lime exclusively inhabit.-- d

Dy won en. It is the province of
Smolensk, and comprises a district of
about 15 r.juare mi es, from which all
able-bodie- d men emigrate in the
spring to neighboring towns and dis-
tricts In scarce of work, . remainingnway aocut nine months in the. year.
in mar nhse-m- the women cultivate
the ficlda and manure loral affairs a-e-

erally, under the presidency cf a wo
man mayor. Ilfcre nightfall the
women assemble In a sort ot elub-hou?- e

and play cards till near 2 in the
morning. Vittue there is compatible
with unlimited cakes and ale, and,
though the hours ai e late and so muoh
time Is given to amusement, the am--
mun; is prosperous, dlt order is un-
known, and it Is one f the best con
ducted portions of tht empire.. The
c:aina takes an lnte.est in it and is
proud of it.

FLOATING.

"Enough champagne is drunk year
ly," said the statistical peron. "to
float the Oregon."

"I once floated a $5,000,000 trust-- 'said the promoter, "on only three doz--
en quarts." It dliinapolls JournaL

But One Cure
for Scrofula.

Scrofula i one of the most ohstinata.
deep-seat- ed blood diseases, and it be-
yond the reach of the many so-cal- led

purifiers and tonics. S. S. S. is equal to
any Diooa trouble, and never fails to
cure Scrofula, because it goes down
to the seat of the disease, thus per-
manently eliminating every trace of
toe taint.

Mr. H. E. Thompson, of Milledge- -
vuie, ua, writes :

"A bad mm ot Scrofula broke eat on ta
siaau of say aesk,
which bad to be Uaeed
sad eaaaed sss Baach
aflarlng. X was

treated lor a Ions
while, bat (hs ehysu
siass wars saabla torare m, and say con-
dition was as bad as
when I began theirtreatment. Maay blood
resMMUea were sed.lmt
without effect. Bom
ratrwom mended 8.8.
8-- . sad I began to lia--
Brovs as sooa as Ilad taken a few bot
tle. Continuing tfasremedy, I was sooared permanently.
muvi IUTI iwrcr bm asign of tha disease to re tarn."

By relying anon S. S. 8., and not ex-
perimenting with the various so-call- ed

tonics, etc.. all sufferers from blood
troubles can be DromDtlv cured, in.
ttead of endorintr Tears of inffprlna

grdally but iorely ondermines
the constitution. ?

for OlrkJ
fc-J- WJ. O). Th n i Till 13 11 1

ia guaranteed porelv veeetable. and
never fails to core Scrofula, Eczema,
Cancer, Rheumatism, Contagious
Blood Poison, Boils, Tetter, Pimples.
Sorea, Ulcers, etc. r

Books mailed free to any address by
Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga. '

WOBK ON TI1E JEFFERSOS-TUB-KE- R

LI5E C0MME5CED.

Salem Wheelmen Wish to Take Ac-

tion on. tbe Complaint of the
Cbemawa Club.

(From Daily, June 4th.)

B. B. Hei rick, the Mai Ion county
surveyor, with his force of assistants,
yesterdiiy began the work of survey-
ing the bicycle path between Jeffe. a n
and Turner, starting front the Linn
county line and following the main
county read from Jefferson to Marion
and Turner. Mr. Herrick exp-ct- s to
1 each Turner by tomorrow noon, where
he will connect with the Salem-Me-ham- a

p-it- surv?j"ed to that place.
On Mondcy afternoon the surveying
force will leave for Mehr.ma and. be-
ginning from that end of the line, sur-
vey the path along the main county
road, by way of Stayton and Aums- -
ville to Turner, connecting with the
lino run from this city.

The work of constructing the Jeffer
eon-Ttim- er path was begun yester
day morning, Sid Russell, of Jefferson,
having taken charge of the force of
men employod by Judge O. P. Terrell
for that purpose.

The matter of constructing the bicy-
cle paths, under the direction of the
county court, and with the funds se
cured through tbe means of the special
tax cn bicycles, is attracting consider
able attention among local wl eelmen.
as the complaints of the Chamawa
Cycle club have come to the ear of
the leading advocates and friends of
the Wheel in Salem, and yesterday a
large cumber of Salem wheolrwn went
out to ln?jevt the route followed by
tho survey of the proporid path, and
also the work being done by the u
perlntendent of construction letw-e- n

this city and .Chemawa. They found
the work;,bring dene In ce the be?t
possible under 1 ha circumstances, and
all speak in high terms of the effort
of H. T. Bruf-e- . who has charge of the
work. .Vearly all of the wheelmen.
who Inspected the works, insist that
the complaints of the Chemawa x heel- -
men, in every instance, were found to
be well grounded, the surveyor having
run the line. In many places. In the
d.'tch alongside the read, instead of on
higher ground nearer the fen-- e bor
do ing tbe road, end that Mr. Bruce is
building the path, according to the In
structions received from the county
court on the survey. The result of
this is that in many places the grada
cr fill made by the workmen, con
sUts of loose dirt, piled thre? to fourfet deep, where the ditch was for
meriy, maxing tne path a st ft ne,
and roi.uliing a Jong space of time be
fore the dirt will and become a
good, solid foundation.

Wheelnien. who have examine! the
rotite, say that this could have been
avoided. Ly running the path on the
sr lid ground outs-ld- of the ditches,
where, in mott plsc.s, very little wcrk
would be reouired to construct the
path, thus giving better results from
the stArt, that is, it would immediate
ly maktv the path available for use.

Last evening County Judge O. I
Terrell and .1. H. Albert, president of
the Mat Ion county wheelman associa
tion, went out on the line of the path;
they expressed themselves es pleised
with the work done, but liu tract d
Superintendent Bruce, for the prest-nt,- -

only to build the path where co natur
al path existed et.veen the ditrhes
and th fences, and to skip those por
tion.--! cf the survey wh-r- e a natural
roadway for wheels was found along
the line of the prcposed path. This
will extedlte the work very much. tndat once make the path ava Table f r
whe.l:en, at the least posrible expense
to the ccunty. Later, If It is found
that enough money remains in the
fuud to allow of filling In and com-
pleting those pottions of the pnth now
being skipped, tfcir work Will be dene.

na tnus a good highway made for
the exclusive use of the wheelmen.

In order to lay the matter before
the Salem wheelmen, and ecuro an
expression from them .as to their view
ot the existing conditions, a number
of the members of the club ycterd ly
circulated a petllbn to the r.resl.lent
of ihe club. J. H. Albert, asking hint
to call a special meeting of ike organ
isation rot Tuesdcy evening, when thematter will be , discussed, and. prob-
ably resolutions; passed, regarding themanner of construction of the oath.
and efforts will be mad-- s to secure a
change in the route of the paili. so as
to nv&H the great expne, fntallet
In building the path in the ditch along
side the county road. Ihere is pIko
considerable talk of ddUng a meeting
ol the Marion county wheelman's as- -
vrclation for the same purpose, m. ti e
bicycle rid-- rs ere very mm h Interest
ed in the matter of the proper

of the path and the Ju-licio- u

expenditure of the money raise I by
tho spci il tax.

Th number of bicycles registered
with the sherlfr up to R o'clock lastevenlrg. cn each of which the tax of
$L25 has been paid, was 2291, Ave ofths being registered yesterday, ss
folic ws: , ;

Arthur Clover, Rambler; Bert Tates,
RambW; J. Vanfleet. JUmbler: Wm.
Can.pan, Hartford; Joe UlTler. Ram- -
bier. , .... :

Glorious New
comes from Dr. D. B. Cars-lie- . of
Washita. I. T. He writes: "Four botties Of TTIfrif n' tl.r. h. m .m 1

Brewer of scrofula, which had caused.
her great suffering for years. Terrible
ores would break out on her head andface, .and the best doctors could riveno help; but her cure Is complete andner health excellent, , This shows

what thousands have proved,- - that
Electric Bitters Is the best blood puri-
fier known. It's the supreme remedv
for eczema, tetter, salt rheum, ulcers, j
bolls and running sores. It stimulates
liver, kidneys and bowels, expels poi
sons, netps digestion, build ud thastrength. Jnly 60 cents. Sold bv Dr.
Stone, druggist. - Guaranteed.

The I'nlted K(at-- s uses the most ggs
of any country. 10,000,000,XKI teJng re-
quired doting the year, or 133 to eachInhabitant

wJ Hall was called upon to aid In se-fari- ng

happiness for two couple of
Mai ion county people, by tbe issuance
of licenses autbortzir.R them to enter
wedlock. The two couple were; Fart
Lavigeur and Mlsa Agnes Maj:ic. Jos.
Lavlgeur acting a witness, and 31. P.
Berry and Miss "Winnie Silver,; I". J.
v.MMn makinr the required affldavlt.
The last tamed coople axe well-kno- wn

residents vt Turner, wncre wm wwwim
Lffl occur today.

rjteoovered by . Woman. ?

another wrest discovery has been

v w -- j -- -- -
Taylor, who died in England, last
January.

The Power of the Press.
"The power of the press? Is a com- -

mon expression, hut few really realise

TO-NIG- AND W

1 NIGHT.

THEY AIM TC STOP SWEARING.

Village Trustees of Mllletadt. III..
Will Suppress Profanity.

Profanity Is to be suppressed by or-
der of the board of village trustees of
Milltladt, 111. A demand his bnmade upon then-- , for the enforcement

aW f ?Iofan an'1 b;
sr-- n language in placrs,
theyi have promised to instruct the vil-
lage rrarfhal toi arrest alt offenders.
The 'ritiide was started by R. M.
Stone, tha agent of the Mobile A Ohio
railroad He has been' annoyeri by
young mn congregating around the
station and (wearing with great zest.
and be c&iised to lie published a warn
ing that he wculd prosecute any body
caught cursing or sweating about the
stat 1 in or on the risrht oi way. ; This
proved s? effecttv that seme of the

tritUens considered It would be, . ,
,lf" ff "lfn he ',ro"

fanity all over town.

m
At! RvolIlnf flnmhtnntlnn" . " v'U"'D? P18' method and beneficial
f"1 of --toe weU known remedy,
T?Hor "51' manufactured by the

Pk. il?"1 K'? rRUF Co,. Illustrate
!? ?4 th Mnnid lra--

!S:Pnf1,P1tPUntlif,,ow,1.c,l5I1y, 'A11 presentins;
l" ats lurm V1. reirewnnir to theast and acceptable to the system. Itis the on perfect strengthening laxa-

tive, clean am? the system effectually,
dispelling' colds, headaches and feversgently yet promptly and enabling oneto overcome habitual constipation per-
manently. Its perfect freedom fromerery objectionable quality and sub- -
ftance, and Its acting- - on the kidneys,"erand bowels witliont weakeningor irritating- - them, make it the ideal

In the process of manufacturing; figs
fre sed, as they are pleasant to thetaste, but the medicinal qualities of tberemedy are obtained from senna andother aromatic plants, by a methodknown to the CauyoRsriA Fio StbcfLo. only. In order ta cet ita Knafiy.;.i
effects and to avoid imitations, please '
remember the full name of the Com nan vprinted on the front of every package,
CALIFORMT A VlG SYRUP CO.

Air raajrcisoa oat.
jLoxrnYoxtm. jct. jrarw took. jr. --r.for sale by au Draggista-Fr- iee 50cper boUJ.

The Org;nIxgtloii Will Kot Support
Congressional Candidates Un--

mindful of Its Interest.

(From DaHy, June 4th.)

The annual meeting of Bennett Camp
No. S Indian War Veterans, was held
in hls ctty yesterday, at the office of
J. G. Wright. The meeting was large-

ly attended and the election of officers
had the following result:; Captain, J.
H. Elgin: first lieutenant. Charles Cal-

vert; second lieutenant, F. M. Smith:
orderly sergeant J. G. Wright; color
bearer. Win. Townsend; musician, t

C.

Farlow.
Representatives to the grand en-

campment which convenes in Portland,
on the 14th inst., were named as fol-

lows: F. M. Smith, C (Farlow and J. G.
Wright. All post representatives have
a seat- - In the grand encampmenx.

x m 1lfiaaiAn ajsom rtlaiY rlft-
tive to securing proper recognition of
the Indian War Veterans by the gov
ernment. fThe discussion resulted in
the introduction of the appended resolu-
tion which was unanimously adopted:

"Resolved, That our representatives
to the grand encampment he instructed
. ... ..1 n A ..WM t Vl O XTA

every Indian iwar veteran in the North- -
west nledre himself not to support any
candidate for congresssman who is not
Dledsred to use his best energies to se
cure the rights and claims or the in
d&an war veterans of the Pacific North
west.'

THE SIX NEW CRinSFKS.

te revised plans of the new group
of protected cruisers to be laid down
this year will make them still more
efficient, especially Jn the matter of
large steaming radius, to which nrnch
attention has properly been given
since our acquisition of distant is-

lands.
As now planned the six cruisers will

exceed in various particulars not only
the Atlanta and Boston but the Cincin
nati and Raleigh. They will have a
ler-gt- of 2)J feet and a beam of 43,
against 271)4 ad a litt:e over 42 fi-- r

the Atlanta and .ICO and 42 for the Cin
cinnati; yet they will be of lighter
draught than either, namely feet
mean draught cn trial and 16 2-- 3 at
moct when fully loaded. The full load
displacement will be 3,400 tons and
the trial displacement 3,100. The At-
lanta's bunker capacity la 490 and the
Cincinnati's 4C0, while that of tbe new
cruisers will he 700. 'which will enpb'e
thorn to iteam fd-'-f- i days with a co?.l
consumption of 234 tons a day, and at
10 knots an hour they can go 7,12$
knots.

The speed standard is not hl--rh- . only
1R;4 knots being exacted on trial.-wh-

carrying 470 tons of coal; but th-- may
exceed the minimum
They will le sheathed, thus prolonging
thf-l- r power of keeping the sea without
docking.' Notable in their machinery

the six water tube boilers. Practi-
cal use under our new cruising needs
is evidently the keynote for these new
cruisers of 139, and th?y should be
economical in taking the place of the
larger vessels for rtaiion duty.

WHALES IN THE HUDSON.

People of Albany Thought th World
Was Coming to an End.

The winter of '1648-- 7 in the colony of
Rensselaesswyck was remarkably long
and severe, the river having closed It
November, and remained frozen for
four months. A very high fre?het re-
sulted in the spring of 1847, which de-
stroyed a number of horses in their
atablfa; nearly carried away the fort,
which was located on what is now
steamboat square, and Inflicted con-
flicted: considerable other damage in
the colony "A certain fish of consid-
erable s:ze, mow-whit- e in color, round
In the bedy, and b.' owing water out of
his head, made at the same time hts
appearance, stemming tbe impetuous
flood. "What it portended, "Cod the
Lord only knew." All " the inhabit-
ants were lost in wender, for "at the
same Instant that this nh appeared
to us we had the first thunder and
lightning this year."

In those dsys of superstition every
event outr.f the oidlnary wan invari-
ably credited to supernatural ag-n-tif-

says the Albany Argus. The
public astonishment had scarcely sub-
sided, when still another monster of
the deep, estimated at forty feet in
length, was seen, cf a brown color,
having f.ns on his back, and ejecting
water, after the manner of the first
strange visitor, high In the air. Some
sea-fari- ng people "whe had ben to
Oreenland," now pronounced the rnon-st- et

a whale. Intelligence was short-
ly after received that it had grounded

n an island at the . mouth of the Mo-hiw- k.

and the people, whose cupef-st'llo- us

fears did not alwaiyr stand In
the way cf turning an honest penny.
made haste to cecure the prize, whk--
was forthwith subjected to the pro
cess of roasting, in eider to extract
its oil. Though Lirge quantities were
obtained, yet so peat was the mass of
blubber, the ilver was covered withgrease for three weeks afterward and
the oil notrket was compUtly slutted.
AS the fixh d tbe stench was
Perceptibly cffens.ve "fox two 1 Dutch)
mlltg to leeward." The whale which
hud first ascended the river, strandedon bis return to sea, cn an island some
rort miles from the mouth of the ri-e- r,

rear which four others grounled
the same year. . s

Theological reaction. The nersecu- - I

lion of Dr. Krtre i nnr nr. ini..ti..nl
of theokr'cRl lenoiinr. r . i

rsiit recalcitrants and the atumd am.
billon of individual leaders. is. !
among all bis persecutors darts quea- -

ui uiirciiiy. , wnatIs worse, not one of them dares ccmel
forth and challenge his conclusiona
Rev. Henry Frank. Indep.;ndent, NewYork City. -

Hop Sbtwers of Wlnfield has an-
nounced hlm-e- lf an a candidate fori acounty oihct Chanute Ti 1 bur.. I

When these symptoms are present-n-
oClme should be lost in removinthe cause. .. - f .

Delay may lead to graveL eaiwthe bladder, inftammation. M.t- -stoppage, and sometimes requiring thdrawing of the urine with Instrumentor may run into Bright Disease themost dangerous stage of ki'dner
trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's $wamp-Roo- t. the greet i
discovery of he eminent kidney 1 4
bladder specialist. Is a positive remedv I
for such diseases.1 Its repuiatloa is I
world-aid- e and It Is so easy to set .
any drug Ktore that" no o"ne ?ed sufferany length of time for iwant of it. .

However, if you prefer o first testits wonderful merits, mention Oregon
Statesman and write o Dr. Kilmer &
Co., Binghamton, N. Y.. for a samplt
bottle and, book telling all about Kx,

both sent absolutely free by mail.

RICHEST GIFTS.

Richest gifts are those we make;
Dearer than the love we take,
Th.--.t we give for love's 1 wn sake,-Hand- s

that ope but to receive
Empty close; they only live-Rich-

ly

who can richly give.
Whitt:er.

Some ncrson or persons nlous!y
entered Ed Kggs iftaur.mt Friicy
evening by use of a key, with whichttuy unl'Kked the front di Svandi
Journal.

Flatulence is cured by Beechams
Pills.

M Visit DR. JOSOIK'S Or--a

su jma uun ex. t. Cti 7'X I. T. CiL

, IM lrfatr to k;4 mthm lull
I ad kn ia arota it ttd ::... n ...
I Uir tium mmw vf tl. f b auvw i, ta.

OB IWi-Mi- I .. ' i

lR iOKA-l-Ilf- I vat: lI.r r.
a tr aa4 nrin. lr.a.int.'t.- '

alWarar Mm, alPPII l thoi.whl) .r4rav4
a. ai n imi.i.i a aiir mrtT aar

mm intan afata a rl.'ff.ir, wru naai min s o.srrrv rr Frt,, n.
Ut Caak(h llMali ai I .arriKr, fmii a l--r , 1

DB.JUKBI.V ro.JlBI Market'.. K F. f

vitau nr.

riERUITA LOST VIGOR
AND MANHOOD

Cures Impotency, Nipht Emissions and

wastintr diseases, ail effects of self- -

abuse, or excels and Indi-
scretion. Anerve ton ic and
blood builder. Urines the
pink glow to pale cheeks and
restores the fire of ycuti.
By mall COc per lox: l boxej

for $2JQ; with a written piiarart--
tee to cure or refunii tho money.

NERV'.TA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton A Jackson Sts.. CPiCACO, tUU

For sale by T. J. Fry. drugglfct.

Doctor
MEYERS

& CO.
Snffilltftfnp Men

W I r-- JmJV 1 VW, baM tha U- -l aa
"tl -- ''l "- - a-- .al la--

It I ) t " Tartltatlefc aan na aj m-

rC. ' 'Siui. 7 Pay Tin Csr4.
CaJottaaat maa la rmm--

aall aaoad vrtta Ma aa
aaa rOat boak. w a. apa.

laTaaUauaa aa.aa
VsCkarrsfsrCfMalUtlaa, f

T9I HirarrgT., J Elrvaiar Entraaoa.Stall AH rRAXClSCO

Trada Mark

Stawyd M Shank,

SECRETARY rr
17 VXVjrri a w m

ON XfTJB

TIiati wliAt wIna--Getti- ntr that
first Ani hittcn' 'em hard when 700

axrrrc lharswnat
jQiir Goods

and .

Our Friooa
.1

aaa Anintr tn mmv!!nn fn tJlat. .Shoe line seasooa

TVeVe hammering dorm
prioea and driving

tip values.
$3-2- 5

Is out price
the above Shoe

Faultless hi
Style and finish Made by T
Brown Shoe W St, Louis, who

turn out nothing bat the best

FOR SALE BT

New York Racnei

there were several others who ware
supplied witn sucn rracmr.-ry- .

I was seriously afflicted with a coUgh
for several years, and last fall bad a
more severe cough than ever before.
I have used many remedies without re-
ceiving much relief, and being recom-
mended to try a bottle of Chamber
lain's Cough Remedy, by a friend, who
knowing me to be a poor widoW. gave
it to me. I tried It, and with the most
gratifying results. The first bottie re-

lieved me very much and the second
bottle has absolutely cured me. I have
not, had as good health for twenty
years. ' Respectfully, Mrs. Mary A.
Beard. Claremore, Ark. Sold by J. II.
Lunn, the druggist.

STATE TAXES, In "th state treas-
ury, yesterday, tbe balance cf the Mar-
lon

1county state tax, for the 3ear 198, (

was received amount of. which.Mhl,Mh hV5 I.92S.ZZ, t,ounty
r-a-urr A. Downing. Marlon

the twentieth county in the stat-- ? to,
lay Its full tax. the total amount of
which was S45.928.22. .The countis
Which have thus fa paid their total
t in: Rakn n I'larluma..
lfrnev. Jorenhine. Klamath. Lake.
Iine. Marlon, Morrow. Polk, Sherman,
irmntllla. Union, Wasco, Washing
ton.

Mr. P. Ketcham el Pike City Cat,
ays: "During my brother's late sick-

ness from sciatic rheumatism. Cham-
berlain's Pain Balm was the only rem-
edy that gavs him any relief." Many
others have testified to the prompt re-
lief from pain which 'this liniment af-

fords. For sale by J. H. Lunn. the
druggist.

A SERIOUS ACCTOENT. While at- -
tempUng to shoot a dog about o'clock
last evening. Joe, the son ',

of Mr. and (Mrs. J. J. Rtehardson. of
North Salem, accidentally ahot himself.
The bullet from a revolver I

ntered the fleshy part of the right f

limb at a point about sx Inche abova
the knee and raiuted dowwarxl. ! lod- - .
tng In the knee Joint. ; A physician was
called and the bullet was extracted but
Joe will be obnged to be an Invalid for
several daya He Is one of the 'rust-

ling newsboys for the Statesman in
hls city. ,

A NDT.-- IL S.!t$le, local agent
for ths Victor bicycle, was yesterday I
exhibiting, amons local cyclists, a spin--roer safety, manufactured by htsccmpany. The mechanism of the ma-
chine is simple and at the same time
intticate. This system of a chainfisswni largely dispenes with tbe prob-
lem of friction. . ,

'

FOR RACINO PURrOSES. JackKays, of Howell Prairie, yesterday jrcsw worx on a half-mi- le race track ?

on his farm. Having had considerableexperience with horses. Mr. Km .
pects to take horses to train and boardor tbe summer.

SALEVf. OIL


